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Craig Hoaglin has lined up a speaker to 
give us a talk and demo on cabinet restoration 
at the March meeting. How about bringing your 
favorite cabinet restoration to show to the 
rest of the folksl 
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Those of you who attended our February 
meeting were soon aware that we had a couple 
of slight inconveniences--no water and no 
restroom facilities I I put' in a caLL to one 
of the Civic Club members to find out who 
took care o[ maintenance at the club house. 
I was told "no one" was in charge. It seems 
that the county is dragging its feet in re
leasing the allotted funds to renovate the 
buildirig, so money would have to come out of 
private donations to do the repairing. How
ever, I was told that hopefully before our 
next meeting in March the pipes would be 
fixed and the restroom would be usahle. How 
about thatl 

This month I thought lid digress from Aunt 
Sammy's Recipes and list some helpful hints 
from Reliable Recipes, published in 1918 by 
the Calumet Baking Powder Company. Some of 
them are quite amusing. 

\fuen cooking green vegetables, a small 
particle of soda added to the boiling water 
just before putting in the vegetables will 
keep them in fresh color. 

To prevent the smell of cooking from 
getting into the house, sprinkle a little 
cedar sawdust on the top of the stove. 

If you set a dish of water in the oven 
when a cake is baking, you will find that 
there will be no scorching. (This is 
good for fruit cakes.) 

To mend a crack on the inside of a 
range, use a filling made of equal parts 
of wood ashes and common salt moistened 
with water. This \\ill prove hard and last-
ing. 

BK .3 
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JAe SPOi.lVL 
'.7waA down aJ:.. iAe ~n baJtn--

11 bUllcA a/-. ItaduJ/l WVLe thVLe; 
N~, old/tadW bu/fA 

fJ/ Vte .1.4-i..ng- up iAe waJte. 
J A e b i.dding- b f'{fCL'1- '6 ud..e b MAid!!;! . 

Bd the .1.eiA. WVLe /leLLutg- (-O-i.A. 

Jlten the!/- pd up' iAe Packwj,e deai..1.-
Old CJia.A.1.iA I, tuDM aIld .1.tu// ; 

fJ/ Aen a We-comVt eJ.iJowed i..n 
fJ/.aA a ~ hr..w:.e 0 /- Au!:!:, 

And .1.imded nocldiJlg- aL iAe caJL.; 
JAe bi.dA .1.~ed g-~ ltOuglt ! 

fJ/ eil, thiA jaA-(!Vt ended up 
Oui. i.AJr..ee Auncb.ed clcirn1., iAey. /.La!/-, 

fJ/.aA bOXM o/- iAe ki..nd o/- jnnk 
Jh.ai- :Joe Jompki..n/.J. tlVwW/l QWG.{f ! 

PJO.1.i:. wondVted wit!/- i..n iAWldVt 
/I e b i.d .1.0 dcing- fU.;;A thai.. daff. 

91- ffou' d known, ffou' d /-el:!:. compaMwn, 
At thiA ~!f. happen.1.i:.ance ; 

JOlt c;p pwm C dif1Jtnw, 
l arne thiA bLLffeA 7<.o/.LenC/tan:l:.;-, 

'P ~ed w.aA a /.LO/l./l.!/- conrli..:ti..nn, 
Known aA 5:1:.. V i..iuA. dance ! 

** ** ** ** 
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While attendance at our meeting of Feb

ruary 9th was only moderate, none-the-less 
several members brought items of communica
tions gear and some old time equipment. The 
display of communications receivers was orig
inally set for January meeting, but because 
of the bad weather and re-scheduling of the 
meeting date, it was decided to continue this 
display in February. 

John McConnell brought a Howard communi
cation receiver and a Link speaker. Bill 
DeVey showed a Collins Model 75Al in excel
lent condition and Ed Charman had an SX25 
Hallicrafter. He just got this and hadn1t 
had time to clean it up, but plans on re
storing it. It will make a nice addition to 
his collection. 

Alan Shadduck showed two 5 tube TRF re
ceivers. There was nothing on either set to 
indicate a manufacturer or make. They ap
pear to be about 1922 to 1925 vintage. I'm 
only guessing but maybe they were kit sets. 
Many components are the same in both. 

Jim Mason brought a 1922 one tube port
able with -the name of IIPocket Radioll. (It 
would take a pretty sturdy pocket to accomo
date it). It was made by the Auto Indicator 
Company of Grand Rapids, Michigan. Reminds 
one of an outsize walkie-talkie or CB unit. 

Mark Moore has suggested a club picnic 
at the Trolley Car Park near Forest Grove. 
Seems a fine idea and something to plan on 
when picnic time comes around. I remember 
spending a pleasant day there a few years 
back, looking over the old street cars in 
process of restoration and riding one like 
those that ran on the Broadway line in 
Portland. 

CONro. 
s 



Business type cards were distributed to 
those present at the February meeting. These 
contain the club logo and space for the indi
vidual to insert his name and phone. They 
should be valuable for use at flea markets 
and shows like OMSI where there were inquiries 
from many visitors. Too, they can serve as a 
sort of invitation to visit the club for there 
is space on the back to write the club add
ress, meeting time, etc. Ten cards have been 
alloted to each club member at no charge --
additional cards may be had at cost. 

Channel 2 has displayed some interest in 
presenting a story on old radios on the "Sun
day Morning" program. If this comes to pass 
we will need someone from the club who has a 
fair knowledge of old radios and the old pro
grams and who is, shall we say, loquacious, 
and feels comfortable being interviewed. 
Any volunteers? 

Remember the "Big Bands" of the 30's 
and 40's? Nick Diamond of KEX is present
ing a new hour long program of the big bands 
each Sunday at 6 P.M. The initial show was 
on February 3rd and he planned to present 
the program on the first Sunday of each 
month, but there has been such favorable re
sponse it was d~cided to make it a weekly 
show. For a "touch of class", warm up the 
old Sparton, Majestic, Brunswick or what
ever and take a pleasant trip down memory 
lane with such bands as Art Mooney, Ted 
Weems (with Elmo Tanner), the Dorsey bro
thers and, of course, perennial favorites 
Glenn Miller and Benny Goodman. 

Put a big X on Saturday, April 12th, 
the date of our Spring Swap Meet, at the 
club house, after the business meeting. For 
those wishing to participate a $2.00 table 
space donation will be appreciated. 

bJ 
6 Hue", RANKEN 
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DEXTER S. BARTI_F:Tf 
7405 North Wall Avenue 
Portland, Oreqon 97203 

Mr. Bill DeVey 
16969 ~~ Tracy Ave. 
Lake GrQOVO 
OR 97034 

Deqr Bill; 

Dec. 2L~. 1979 

That picture of a straight gap in the last issuo, 
plus an Electro Imperting Co. crystal detector. 
etarted mo out 1.8 a ham in 1910. 

Fer your information. there is a nice writeup 
of Gernsbach in the January RadiO-Electronics. 
a.rnsbach was the founder of Electro Importing Ceo 

Sorry I can't get out to your moetings, but I am 
85 and I don't d. much traveling. Anyway I enjoy 
your call lotters. 

7Js 

pt~).0,~ 

7 
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You Can Build This Set 
Thll 11111 'I 10 eu), W ~llJt tuf.,u.er lhAt .1f!1'~' !,,,Iort! you roaliMl 

It you _111 h&VI n all nnlll'lNi. All Lb, WftA 11I.t II rtloll.l!) hu11 kl d') 
hu hMU donI! for fOU. Tbll .... nllill drUlN) ,n Ukat you Ilfltd QIII), lo 

lIII11 the 'IlHIW.IrUO IJI .. elllJld I.wn U!fllultrume£ltll In 11<)",,100, lh,n 
I 'f''' elr"pltJ ~OllnM"tlf.lUI Illd lbll Job II dnnr AlIlh~ illftlrUlllfillU Are 
.~I""l .... f ,.. b"'-nt' lhfl beat for lUll In lhll [l.&tUuular tel LIllI thl! quailly 
ar:>d ",'.nkm .. Wlhlp IfIt &hove lb. IV....... Why lillY hlrb IJrlON lur 
.. n Info!>rlor • .c -htn .1 .. Vlln' ,11."" OIal )'OU l\1(i I,IV," .. tllklndWlIy 
d ... iI"nood Thru-Clrllt.h TII" .. r tl'lllI to\juallb ,.ulll 10 1(111 •• of abe 
n.OIl' .. ,.I ...... tve • .,la on Ihe ' ..... rkllt' T\l@ IIttlfl lim!! }JOIl 1\l('l>d [lIN'~ 
."lly ,,, ,>oHtlnil' thfl ,el lflli,,\.hl!!t ,,,"M yOU the Ilau,,! r&dlo [Jron\1 
Anti r~IIl .. ",N', '1,U 'h.Y8 •• lu.u.. In drill l.:'o'1IryO'lIIl' 1. tIP)' with 
lb", iIOllHlltllfl tJ ... lrul\UolUI lUral'hM. "Uk Ib'.... .u.y eoy can ISO U .. 

A Long Distance Receiver 

VAAIOMH[A 

-----------------------------------------------------
How It Looks When Flnlshed 

ThfllllllMtnl1Utl 1,~I"w IlvUII }'OtJ,," htt'll ur th'" \wiluUfulll~'tJtl.flhre 

~~J,!~:,~ft~!{;i.'.l.S~:~~::~!~~~:~~!::::e~ ~,~i~:~:i;:~I(~,~~::.~'/:;~ ~~~~!,t~!~~i~:: 
h.t'~f .. (·!IOIJ Wh"" \/0,11 tUII.f! In "UIIlI!! hr.r .. w"~ ~lulJ.J1l )011 l'lv" Ihlll 
tW, ... III.l/.i1t ul IIUHWluW U'llt )'ItU hI VI" O!lr. uf thl.' h.,.1 111.'1, thlt (Ian ~ 
IHllll. .. nIl tI'lit \'''U, .111) )I>U "I" .. ", "p, n"'Vu'I"lh!tI I"r I\~ nne .... orlt 
NoLl<"., 11" .... th .. ".I"'u.~ 1M .. rranjj;.-d fOf .,,<In, f'1!!~1 ~'''fI(letlufl 10 tt, .. 

~!¥1~1~: ~:;~':il;!J,~~~!~:~':;~i~~II~~~HelL~:;~~b:~ J:~:,:~~?~~:: 
E:A'~~;li~r"I~~trV~;:·I~~r~!:::R::~~!~~~ t~!~~\~:~·,~:{~r~~~~il:~!t,~~7~ 
1.11.1'"('[ )'''1 "-'''111 r'lr y""r ,,"\I 

View of Tuner from Rear 
With Cahlnet Removed 

\'1~~·~,I~~ .. ~:~:~r ~~o~: r-; ;f~'r»j( l~e~tJT"~:~h~;IU N;~l~I~<tb~I;!~~; 
~~W!;~·~:: 1:1~~lL~~~~.:~ t~" ~,;;a~~ 1J_~:,Ll.'n.r~~!~':,~~':~ nt\\::~ 
~-:UI~::':"i::~ ~hr.~k~,·b':,':,. tt.~ .rir~~~II:IlII~hlt:"r:~~u::~~r:;.::o~ 
'h~ prOlJi'r fIOnrt.lllOtl()(II. .Aoo )', ... It '" .11 10.\1111111'1 IhJlcL 1U\)Oflt! OIVl 
tlUl\d. • leI ttl., In .. ,!u ,. If " ~1&,UIt! !rum Ole I_t r .... lu '''-'''''f}' I. 1l:t8 
OO'OUllry n.,n,ct"l' .. r ,1>.1 )1>\1 .... n " .... U)' r"How our IlIdr1l<III .... _GIl 
~:~vttl~':al·II~I~:,~~t~t':1.t~f,~'U~:t ~~J'~'~!,r:'gul1~~\:u'I.,'rk 101 
Tb~ ,lmjMe "'H.1I1 Ihal ~'t)11 b,v'O arQUlId Ute b,,"u affl ~.Yl'U ",lV.!, 

t.Noo-t'II,lfll ,_ 1,1 .. ""e.-\ rut the I'rt'at.,.t Ilmpll"lly, HurJ~f'od~ of (>ur 
C~"'''lefi bay, ... >llJlbLed Ulia lUber, IDI.t!oV of ."om ".ftIWJKt. ltl 
teU UII bu. 8 .. H)' It ..... do~, 

19:< 3 )//tJNr6()M £R Y 

¥- Ce. CArAI..OG, 
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CCJNTRI$VrEP lly 
M00PY J,.WOl/J({)FF 

I 
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HECENT ADDITIONS TO TilE LIBRAHY 

The NWVRS library has received several new books, manuals 
and pamphlets which are available to club members. These were 
donated by Glen Gonshorowski and nre listed below. Material may 
be checked out by members for a rea80nable length of time at 
each club meeting. For further information concerning the 
library, call Chuck Kibler at 678-5066 or write the NWVRS at 
the club address. 

Automatic Record Changer Service Manuul, Vol. 3 (1949-
1950), Howard W. Same 
Complet e Index "'or Pel'petual TrOUble Shooters Manual, Vol. 
1-10, John F. Rider 
General Dry B~tteries Specifications Manual, General Batt. 
Company 
Most Often Needed 1926-1938 Radio Diagrams, M. N. Beit.an 
New World of Entertainment Simplified World Wide Radio 
Guide, Stewart-Wdrner 
Rudio Amateur'. Handbook, The, ( 1949 and 1961) Editions, 
American Radio Relay League 
Radio Industry Red Book Replacement Parts BUyers GUide, 
tloward W. Sams 
Rudio Set Socket Layout Guide 1921 to 1935, RCA 
RAIS Radio & Phono Cabinets Catalog, Series 1946 & 1947, 
Radio Merchandise Sales 
Vibrator Replacement Guide, P. R. Mallory & Co. Inc. 
Volume Control Guide, Eleventh Edition, Centralab 
Volume Control Replacement Manual, Edition No.4, IRC 

Glen also donated a large number of CALL LETTER iS8ue. 
which has helped complete the library set 8tarted with tha 
help ot Bob'Campbell and the new.letter editors. 

10 
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I have a slight modification to make to 
Hugh's statement on page 6 that the Club's Swap 
Meet will occur on April 12th. Well, it's true 
that this is the regularly scheduled day for 
the meet. However, I understand that this date 
conflicts with the antique auto swap meet in 
portland. This conflict would affect several 
members in the club who have diversified in
terests. 1n order to avoid this si~uation, your 
editor would like to make a suggestion for all 
to consider and discuss at our March meeting. 
How about moving the Swap Meet up one week to 

~. April 5th to eliminate this conflict. 

## ## ## ## 

Craig Hoaglin has called our attention to 
an interesting looking book which is available 
from the Government Printing Office. The ~ook 
is History of Communication and Electronics in 
the U. S. Navy by Howeth, 1963. If you would 
like one, send a check for 510.25 and a re
quest for Stock No. 008-052-00025-5 to: 

Sup't. of Documents 
U. S. Government Printing Off. 
Washington, D.C. 20402 

## ## ## ## 

Many of the McMahon's publications 
still available as follows: 

4 "Progres6 in Electronics" Prints 
Vintage Radio Hard 

Flick of the Switch 

1927 Radio Encyclopedia 

Send orders to: 

Soft 
Hard 
Soft 
Hard 
Soft 

McMahon's Vintage Radio 
Box 1331 
North Highlands, Ca. t 95660 

8.re 

$3.75 
10.95 
8.95 

10.95 
8.95 

14.95 
10.95 

II 
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RleHT OR WRONC? 
PROPOSITIONS 

1 A diode rectiflt'T is n01llinear Oil 100,,,'~v()llage T;fllgl::; .:itld iHlar ten high-vOit3gt: rangt:s 

• hl'cOlllse the hehavior of the lube is dll1cfc-nt when the 1t..olJll.g I~ ;ncr~a.5ed, theu:by ob
lih ralillK lilt; t-ap •. I.i:ity alld ill(luclance effect; otherwise preSe711, '" hlch contribute the impurity 
thrit rC.'suit!> ill low-scale crookedness of the characteristiC cune 

2 TIlt' lt'st uf \l.lwIher a resistor is of too smail a "", .. luge rOlIII:g k,r the PUtpusc. u~ed is 
• that tilt: rC5i~tallct: changes when current is passed through the resistor, therefore th~ 

circuit pt"rfMmance is lllJSet, and results art! poor. 

3 The prc!o,ent trtllt! among bro3.dcastillg station! is to ertct ';crtiol tH~ antennas and to 
• introduce some directivity .!oo thal the service areas will be innGsed or there will be 

more Ilt'arly uniform distribution of radiated ~neriY consiltent with the distribution ol pop. 
uiatioT1. 

4 The radio method used for stopping airplanes in flight is to radiate. modulated wave 
• that is automatically dettcted by the disimilar metals of which tht plarn'! is m~de. and t:J 

have the modulation frequellcy variable, until the frequency or the pro~lter re .... olutions is 
duplicatCli, whereupon by out·phasing of the modulation pulsts. the motor revolutions are 
neutrdliz~d, and the plane f.lls to tarth. 

5 
Iroll is suitable for an antenna, including an upright iron pole, and it is likewise sat is· 

• factory to U!:IC iron or steel wire, vertically or horiLontal1y, the necessary precaution being 
taken to safeguard the iron or .tc::el from the elr~nts with best of insulation. to avoid 
rust, etc. 

6 A tube is !aid to be saturated when all the electrons emitted by the cathoJe are drawn 
• over to the anode, and therefore the emission ty~ of tu~ tester is one which tt~U tht 

tube under the condition of saturation. 

AHSWIRS 

1 \"1 rona:. The results appa.r nonlinear for low volt..ages anti liuear (or lugh "'oltaRes not 
• because the tu~ bt-haves any (Iifferently hut b«ausc for high voltages the non-linearity 

is mask~d by the Imallness of the entct or the tubc:: as a current-limiting- agency, compared 
to the greatucu of the currcllt limitation by the I~d resistance. Where a great part or the 
currellt is dut to the tubr's own resistaJlce there i!l curvature. Where a small l,art of the 
current is due to the tube there i. linearity. But the tube characteristic i"! the same in both 
in!.tanccs. 

2 \Vrollg. Most resistors change their resistance when current is passed through them. 
• HOllghlYt the watta.g(: of the resistor is too low if the resistor gets entirdy too hot. Th~ 

technical df'finition relates tht. heat dissipation to a ~rtain ~gr« of freedOOl from lurround
ill&, obj eets. 

3 
Hight. More and more stations ilrc using the vertical antenna, and the heights U~ be

• coming increasingly ,reater. 

4. \VrOTlg. There is 00 known method of stoPpinl airpla.ne! in flight by radiI). 

Right. The use of iron pi~ af!ria.1I on roof!.. with coupling transformers to a transmis-
5. sion line, and line·to·sct transformers at the receiver end. is growing. 

6 
Right. The saturated tube, since its current COlo not be increased, represents a luit· 

• able condition for t~1t purpose!. 

13 



@IJ! by 
T.J . . ----.---------------~ 

!)n /lpde a/- i:he /11Ct i.Aa;t rnemDVl. B06 Camp6e111peni.. 
/l2.vVw} daffll- in !fe old /w/Jpi.;{ai, he pirJc_ed up 1,lu"...:Lea 
!-ew 9»0d dem/l OV(,A i:he ~moni:..A, :to wd: a. (.lLodey_ 5-50 
.tte{lellVlaWe J. 7? J. ,a ~.lLo/lley 122 SUpVl. /Judd!/- BOjl 
-1!LpeJthq;/~ 'I?!fdiVU1 191.;8 '/ /J.biiA-AdcUte/l/l Inannd, 'i?!faVl. I /l 
JpecWJ itdomolive 7?adJJJ (I]alwal Vol. 2( mint condo ), 
AHA IuA. e.all to t/te flAO.und on an A.K. f-aclo.IL!f. IU!pCLiA. 
mQllilal too , ana.9 bel.ieve he hund a 19110 f{i.c~ok fJ.JJe 
cAeckVl. hA $3.00. !)' m told Bob u on tlU!, mend at fJtiA 
wltiLinf}, but mayb e i:..A.i/l u tAe /lOJlL ()! handi..cap we 
need to ca;tcA up on Ai..m wilh OUA colledJnf/, II U 
lJ.ick Ilol:JaAd. pi..cAed up a "/fl.eelJ1/' in tAe !o/1m 0/ a Sono/t
adw, a ~-p/wIW combo, made 6fj Sana/tal h(!A a {!leycA 
and J.lLanA decdi on ca6ine;t. IlL'lO 'he {.Dune ("[ Co fl/lole;tLe. 
3 hd;e ne..u.hwd!flle with flOod 199 'It • 

Onp, we ,P;_'1.[p.t to mention !-:wm a /-eu; week1-: ()ack Wa/l flLL[J-A 
'RaMen /l £able model B/tQflde/l 5 hJ.be tr. JAu happen/l now 
and tAeIl, be /lUJLP, 1..0 /temind me .i/- _0 .1ki..pped an~. 

Joe Jompkin/l UJ./t.u:e/l i:hcd he took /leventeell coruolM to 
Ue Jlea fYlaN:.. .in Salem, duin' t Ita~ fLOW man~ 0 I- tAMe he 
ca!tled horne ! 1/ owev e/t he found a 'lwtf}e taJ/I<}- model Z enill, 
a J/teed-cuetnaJlIl wdh a. dwp I!wni:. ceJ)wei, (fYlod.!V.'R.(i) in 
Jtai:he/t bad. d"':!1£e but Ae/ltoM.ble. An A.A'. mod. 1.;8, 0(1 ,1.L'1.-
L:ne 5 tube J.'R.J., A (/tol1ey 6atiVl.!f /let (no _9.lJ, II If . 
bun.cA at new (A.ien.rh and p/LO/lpecwe memDVt/l) we Il.op<:'-< 

~-im /tIMon a.i..-10 went to tAe Salem JLf'.£L fYlcvd and: fjJlmd Q 

I-ew [food lieJ7VL. !l ni..c.e J/tf'AhmaJt {lJa/lte/tpei.ce 6 wb 12. ball .. 
-let ( Ol-A/l), .'1iny.1e cli.d and J-im /lafjA il' /l one 0/ tAe lew 
-'1ucA /leU ilud. WOf!ked tAe_ !ht/J.t i..iJne he hoOked iJ... up ! 
A1"lo he !1JWld. a 5.JveJti:..one coMole baile/t!f /let, mod. C, 
and :to /LOund OUX- hu luck he 9»t a. 'Fh.iJ.co meJ.:ai box -'1,riu, .• 
b a1cmced a/tlllai.wle D;pe /v/t /; aiL and eaA1!f A. C. -'1e7A-
nee.dA Q li..;tile /tef.-W-uA.infJ- otA<VIwue 9»0d. 

Jhu /leeJll/l to be about all /.n/t tAu time. Be /lUltl".. and flet 
!fC?LUt OLeA .in. be/v/te tAe 25fh o/- Vee mon;tA I../- JJOU want 
them .in i:he CUlrAent Call Lette/t. Ca112]5-058I, O.IL ma..-U 
to Jom Jarne/lJ 5024 S.C. Cla-!f St., 'Fo!ti:.land, O/t. 972/). 
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--.... ..,,/' .. 
When. i:.h.e .input poi..aft.i.Lff to lJte p.la.:t:.irwm wUte WiL1. c1oc~
wiAe a.nd i.h.e UPp'vt tWUl +, iJte .j1Li.ce pwm the baileJt!f. 
/k.wed aMwul i.lvtu i:.h.e 2000 ohm .lLeA.uto.IL, bu.i WhVl [he 
po~ .lLevVlA.ed, d ~wed tJutLL iAe pAonM. J/uu t)te 
I1J11.iem acied eM tLn ampllP.Vt-.lLe£.liP.vr.. 

''Alph.ahef. lJunn" di..ed i.n 1923, but iL well known fn/Je C(7-

mptLn'j bo~ up ail tAe ~ to Sll-co-cLv-n:e (/'..om AlA 
wi..dow ~.IL a mvte y.i...i::t.ance, tLnd:t.h.a;t u the .&ut !) heo/td 
01 :t..IUA dev.ice. !JI tLnvone out tAMe know.l ntOlle a.Dout .u.., 

~. leLl hwit pwm VOlL. 

** ** ** ** 
J he ciAc.u..i.;t iCMi nw nih WeM /I Uf}1) Y vtnIlb ach '11 ftJ ~ar4fr:. ~ 
9 neveJt iA..i.ed d out when. .9 wed llemoiei.'j (.twm a bJlOad
ca.A.i 11f..a.i.,W,!; d won' i opvr.af-e well when. a.. l1taf..i.on JA 
too clol1e. JJlOm tAe look 01- the ci..Ir.c.ui.;t., d appe.alll1 to 
be a nwdi..(.,£ed -1LLpvt-ll€fjen.eti..aJ:A..ve, UIlffi:; a CA-!JAial- M. a 
deteci..ollo /I UfJO nev Vt nl.aAh.ef.ed th.iA ci..Ir.c.ui.;t. complete, 
onl'j eM a ka., tLnd fwdJtVt, i:.h.Vte WCM vVt'j ldile com
men:1. on .the aci.un.l ope.Jtl:lii.on. ftJa..y.be 1IArrvl.:Vwfl9-'11 pcden:1. 

on IlUfvt-ll€f)eJlI1 Wall a {!a£.i..oll (?) IS 



WANTED: 

•• •• 
FOR SALE: 

•• •• 
WANTED: 

•• •• 
WANTED: 

•• •• 
WANTED: 

•• •• 

WANTED: 

Ib 

One 3LF4 tube and schematic for 
a Majestic Model #25 super; 
R. L. Hunt, 3 N. Cascade #2, 
Kennewick, Wa., 99336 

•• •• •• •• • • 

Tubes. Types 27, 24A and 6D6. 
One dollar each, Tested. Types 
80 and 45. Two dollars each, 
Tested. Art Redman, 
Ph: 503-774-9913 . 

•• •• • • • • .. , 

Volume control for A-K Model 70, 
Chassis Ll (5600 ohms, P.N. 16270) 
C. R. Kibler, Rt. 2, Box 694, 
Aurora, Or., 97002, Ph: 678-5066 

•• •• • • •• • • 
Tuning dial and friction drive 
knob, brown, for A-K Model 35 or 
thereabouts. C. E. Charman, 
Ph: 654-7387 or 243-4409 

•• •• •• • • •• 

Crystal sets, tubes, spark-gap 
components, disc scanner type TV, 
any parts. Don Iverson 
10115 N.W. St. Helens Rd., 
Portland, Or., Ph: 286-1144 

• • • • •• •• • • 
Knobs for RCA riadiola 80. Info. 
on RCA HE45. Alan Shadduck, 
3541 S.W. l70th Ave., Beaverton, 
Or., 97006, Ph: 6 49-4473 
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